Introduction
============

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is characterized by a sudden renal function impairment followed by electrolyte and acid--base balance disorders as well as an increase in nitrogen products.[@b1-ijnrd-11-217],[@b2-ijnrd-11-217] The prevalence of AKI is shown higher in hospitalized populations (4.9%--7.2%), especially in patients admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU; 40%),[@b3-ijnrd-11-217] when compared with the community (0.4%--0.9%).

Despite all therapeutic advances in the past decades, the overall mortality of patients with AKI remains around 50% and can reach up to 80% in critically ill patients,[@b4-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b6-ijnrd-11-217] depending on clinical conditions, comorbidities, and the need for renal replacement therapy.[@b4-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b7-ijnrd-11-217]

Although AKI is a frequent disorder associated with high mortality, only recently was there a consensus on its definition: in 2012 a new definition and staging criteria of AKI, covering both Acute Kidney Injury Network and Risk, Injury, Failure, Loss and End Stage criteria, was proposed by Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) Acute Kidney Injury Work Group. Therefore, AKI is now defined as an increase in serum creatinine (SCr) ≥0.3 mg/dL in 48 hours or an increase up to 1.5 times the SCr baseline within 7 days or a urine output \<0.5 mL/kg/hour for more than 6 hours.[@b8-ijnrd-11-217]

The KDIGO criteria, besides defining AKI, also classify it into stages, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijnrd-11-217){ref-type="table"}.

AKI can also be classified according to its pathophysiology. It may be caused by three main mechanisms: low renal perfusion, renal parenchymal injury, and excretory system obstruction, leading respectively to prerenal, renal, and postrenal AKI, as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijnrd-11-217){ref-type="fig"}.

The prerenal or "functional" AKI is defined as an accumulation of nitrogenous products secondary to renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) reduction. It is the most common form of AKI (40%--60%)[@b7-ijnrd-11-217] and is reversible when its basic causes are treated. The main causes of prerenal AKI are as follows: absolute volume reduction (hemorrhage and volume depletion), relative volume reduction (cirrhosis and heart failure \[HF\] -- also known as cardiorenal syndrome \[CRS\]), and hypoperfusion (by shock or medication).

Renal AKI, also known as "intrinsic" or "structural", is caused by a dysfunction of the kidney itself and it can occur in many different renal structures, such as vascular (vasculitis and occlusion), glomerular (glomerulonephritis), tubular (acute tubular necrosis \[ATN\]), and interstitial (infiltrations, tumors and acute interstitial nephritis). The most common cause of renal AKI is ATN (\>70%), and it can have ischemic or toxic etiology. Other less frequent causes of renal AKI are as follows: tubulointerstitial nephritis (10%--20%) caused by drugs or infections, glomerulonephritis, and cortical necrosis (1%--10%).[@b7-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b14-ijnrd-11-217]

Postrenal AKI, also called "nonobstructive" AKI, is secondary to obstruction of the urinary tract by stones, clots, tumors, or retroperitoneal fibrosis. It is the least frequent type of AKI (2%--4%) and increases up to 10% with patients' age.[@b10-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b20-ijnrd-11-217]

Some authors described that the most prevalent type of AKI in ICUs is prerenal, while others affirmed that renal AKI caused by ATN was responsible for \>50% of AKI cases in hospitalized patients and \>76% of AKI cases in ICU patients.[@b5-ijnrd-11-217],[@b18-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217]

It can be noted that data on the most prevalent type of AKI are conflicting; therefore, further studies to clarify this epidemiology are necessary.

Even though there is no consensus on what kind of AKI is the most prevalent in ICUs, it is known that both prerenal and renal AKI have a similar underlying pathology: they stem from a decrease of renal perfusion secondary to hypovolemia or hypotension,[@b3-ijnrd-11-217],[@b11-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b13-ijnrd-11-217] therefore being called, together, ischemic AKI. Furthermore, in the case of permanence of prerenal AKI \>2 days, death and necrosis of the renal parenchyma may occur secondary to decreased perfusion, leading to ischemic ATN.[@b10-ijnrd-11-217] Thus, prerenal AKI can often be followed by renal AKI, and these two main subtypes are responsible for the high prevalence of this syndrome, corresponding to about 92.5% of cases of AKI in ICUs.[@b14-ijnrd-11-217]

The ischemic AKI's pathophysiology is complex because it involves hemodynamic, oxidative stress, and inflammatory mechanisms, as shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijnrd-11-217){ref-type="fig"}.

Several factors can predispose a patient to AKI. Among them, the most highlighted ones are age, sepsis, surgery, prolonged hospital stay, and presence of comorbidities such as hypertension (HT), diabetes mellitus (DM), heart disease, chronic kidney disease (CKD), and liver diseases. Bucuvic et al[@b3-ijnrd-11-217] identified in their research that 62% of patients diagnosed with AKI were male, 65.2% were \>60 years, 61.9% had DM, 44.4% were hypertensive, and 21.9% had CKD. Oweis and Alshelleh[@b5-ijnrd-11-217] reported that 62% of ICU patients with AKI were male, 51.5% were \>60 years, 57.7% of patients had HT, 27.4% had heart disease, and 26.6% had DM. Junior et al[@b12-ijnrd-11-217] showed in their work that 62% of patients with AKI in ICU were men, 48.4% of AKI was caused by hypotension, 40.6% by sepsis, and 21.9% by nephrotoxic drugs. The most common comorbidities associated with the AKI are respiratory failure (28.9%), cardiovascular disease (25.8%), HT (19.5%), DM (9.4%), surgical complications (9.4%), and liver disease (7.8%).

Santos and Matos[@b15-ijnrd-11-217] performed a study that compared patients who acquired AKI in ICU with those who did not, and showed that patients affected by AKI were older (56.4±18.8 vs 46.8±16.5 years, *P*=0.0028); had more septic shock (19.2% vs 6.5%, *P*\<0.05), and sepsis (17.3% vs 3.9%, *P*=0.012). Pedersen et al[@b13-ijnrd-11-217] found that 36% of patients with AKI in ICU were \>70 years, 65% were male, 51% were in the postoperative period, 28% developed ischemic AKI, 31% had AKI associated with sepsis, 35% were nephrotoxic, and 7.7% had an obstructive cause. It is important to point out that among elderly population the most frequent causes of AKI were nephrotoxicity and obstruction of the urogenital system.

Thus, it can be observed that there is a convergence in terms of risk factors for AKI with emphasis on elderly patients admitted to ICUs, comorbidities such as HT and DM, presence of sepsis, and previous surgery.

Among these risk factors, the age of patients stands out as one of the most important factors because due to advances in health care, people are living longer and, therefore, getting older which leads to an increase in the demand of the elderly population in health care services. In Brazil, the proportion of people aged ≥60 increased from 6.7% in 1990 to 8.1% in 2000, and the projections of the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics suggest that this population will reach up to 64 million by 2050, which corresponds to 24.6% of total Brazilian inhabitants.[@b21-ijnrd-11-217]

The average age of patients admitted to the ICU has also increased in recent years. In Western countries, people \>65 years represent 18% of the population, corresponding to 45.5% of total hospital admissions. In ICUs, about 60% of patients are \>65 years, demonstrating how relevant the study of the elderly is, as this population is now and will be even more in the future, the primary user of health care services.[@b20-ijnrd-11-217]

Finally, the elderly can have AKI because of kidney senility and high frequency of comorbidities, which lead them to undergo several medical procedures, which are also risk factors for AKI.[@b13-ijnrd-11-217],[@b16-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b22-ijnrd-11-217]

Considering the high incidence of AKI in the elderly and the social role of the elderly, we can conclude that more AKI studies in the elderly are necessary.

Risk factors for AKI in the elderly
===================================

Although there is no uniformity in the epidemiology of AKI in the elderly due to changes in diagnostic criteria used by different authors as well as population variations between different areas, all studies converge on the high incidence and mortality of AKI in elderly patients.

The risk factors that make the elderly prone to develop AKI can be divided into three types: 1) related to kidney senility, 2) secondary to the elderly's comorbidities, and 3) associated with medical intervention,[@b13-ijnrd-11-217],[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b17-ijnrd-11-217] as shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijnrd-11-217){ref-type="fig"}.

Risk factors related to kidney senility
---------------------------------------

The kidneys, as well as the rest of the body, get old, and in the aging process, atrophy and cease to perform their basic functions. It involves glomerulosclerosis, tubular atrophy, interstitial fibrosis, and atherosclerosis, thus defining senile nephrosclerosis. This kidney senility can be characterized by morphological, anatomical, and functional changes that ultimately lead to lower performance of the filtration process, therefore, facilitating the installation of AKI and consequent azotemia or even uremic syndrome.

Among the morphological and anatomical changes caused by kidney aging, one can cite the decreased renal mass caused by a reduction of the weight, volume, and the number of functional glomeruli (glomerular sclerosis)[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b17-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217] concomitant to a compensatory glomeruli hypertrophy, secondary to a hyperfiltration injury. Also, it can be noted that the kidney starts to develop mesangium expansion; interstitial fibrosis; decrease in the amount, size, and extent of the tubules; atherosclerosis; and fibrointimal hyperplasia caused by an internal elastic lamina growth, lumen hyalinization, and stenosis.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b17-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217],[@b22-ijnrd-11-217]

Decrease of the mitochondrial energy production leading to impairment in active transport by the tubule can be cited as another functional change triggered by kidney senility. This leads to a change in reabsorption of glucose and an increase of protein content in urine, which indicates a tubular damage that is not associated with the injury itself.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217]

With age, there is also an increase in the kidney's cellular apoptosis rate, leading to a lower number of functional nephrons, thus contributing to a reduction in GFR and creatinine clearance ratio, which induces a decrease in renal functional reserve, making the kidney more susceptible to AKI.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b17-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217],[@b22-ijnrd-11-217] The reduction in the number of nephrons also leads to an impairment of the sodium retention mechanism[@b16-ijnrd-11-217] leading to changes in urine concentration as well as a larger volume depletion and urine dilution, which can cause dehydration. This loss of nephrons also means that there is an increase filtration load, which induces a nephron hyperfiltration injury.

The elderly, besides having a higher apoptotic rate, present with a smaller amount of growth factors as well as a downregulated cellular transduction. This causes a lower cell division rate and, as a consequence, slower regeneration response after injury.[@b17-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217]

At the same time, flaws in the acidification mechanism during physiological stress lead to metabolic acidosis and decreased production of renal 1-alphahydroxylase, which induces alterations in calcium metabolism and may trigger renal osteoporosis.

Risk factors associated with comorbidities
------------------------------------------

Several common comorbidities may make the elderly prone to AKI. Among them, the presence of HT, DM, heart disease, and CKD stand out, according to most studies.

Currently, more than 50% of the world's elderly population is hypertensive, and Brazil's projections indicate that by 2025 about 16 million Brazilians will be hypertensive elders.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217] The presence of hypertension acts as a stressor of the vessel walls, damaging them chronically, which induces thickening and reduces the elasticity of the tunica intima by proliferating the internal elastic lamina as well as inducing hyalinization and stenosis of the lumen, thereby contributing to a decrease in renal blood flow and, consequently, increases the susceptibility to prerenal AKI.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217],[@b26-ijnrd-11-217]

By the same mechanism of endothelial injury, hypertension also leads to the formation of atheromatous plaques that reduce the renal blood supply by decreasing the vessel lumen and damaging the self-regulatory mechanisms of the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS). This way, aged people's RAAS may be reduced by 30%--50% when compared with the younger population.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217] In order to have a negative feedback by RAAS in response to the decline of renal perfusion, the arteries must be elastic and in proper condition for vasoconstriction (efferent) and vasodilation (afferent), which may not occur in the elderly due to atheromatous plaques that decrease both the arterial lumen and elasticity of vessels, thereby complicating the vasodilatation and vasoconstriction response to ischemic insults and facilitating the occurrence of a prerenal AKI.

Another very common comorbidity in the aged population is DM. About 20%--30% of the elderly has DM, therefore, are at risk of developing diabetic nephropathy. Diabetic nephropathy consists of glomerular and microvascular changes. The microvascular injury component of DM is secondary to excess blood glucose toxicity, which leads to microinfarcts, decreased amount of nephrons, and hence renal functional reserve reduction. Also, the diabetic hyperglycemia induces secondary metabolic pathway formations such as nonenzymatic glycation and pathway of polyols. The metabolites of nonenzymatic glycation cause disturbances in the production of extracellular matrix components leading to glomerular occlusion. The pathway of polyols presents sorbitol as a metabolite, which in large quantities leads to hyperosmotic stress and consequent cellular damage.[@b24-ijnrd-11-217],[@b26-ijnrd-11-217]

HF is characteristically a disease of the elderly, accounting for up to 20% of the causes of hospital admission in patients \>65 years of age.[@b27-ijnrd-11-217] It is a complex clinical syndrome defined as a cardiac dysfunction that causes inadequate blood supply to the tissue in the presence of normal venous return. Thus, the hemodynamic changes commonly found in HF involve inadequate response of cardiac output and elevation of pulmonary and systemic venous pressures. When decompensated, renal function changes frequently and its presence is associated with increased mortality. CRS type one is the term used to characterize the association between abrupt worsening of cardiac function (such as acute HF or decompensated chronic HF) causing AKI. The worsening renal function may be due to low renal perfusion, low cardiac output, hypovolemia, venous congestion, renal intrinsic disease, or caused by drugs used in the treatment of HF, such as ACE inhibitors and angiotensin receptor blockers. Other factors associated with renal dysfunction are peripheral vasoconstriction and use of contrast agents to obtain diagnostic images.[@b28-ijnrd-11-217]

Cancer, which is more and more frequent with advancing age, presents as an important risk factor, either because of the presence of tumors capable of obstructing the urinary tract, or because of the need for chemotherapy for its treatment, which can become nephrotoxic. In addition, it can increase the production of inflammatory cytokines,[@b16-ijnrd-11-217] which may also predispose to AKI as cytokines play an important role in AKI's physiopathology.

CKD may also make the elderly prone to AKI because it is a syndrome characterized by a reduction of viable neph-rons, with consequent reduction of renal functional reserve. Thus, the kidney with CKD, although it can take advantage of adaptation mechanisms, when affected by acute stressors, cannot maintain its functionality for too long, thereby leading to AKI.[@b17-ijnrd-11-217]

Risk factors associated with medical procedures
-----------------------------------------------

Because of their wide range of comorbidities, the elderly population is one of the main users of the health system and is often subjected to medical procedures, which can also induce AKI due to the lower drug excretion capacity of these patients. Among the main causes of iatrogenic AKI, the use of contrasts and nephrotoxic drugs should be mentioned.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b23-ijnrd-11-217]

The elderly are usually submitted to a large number of tests for which the use of nephrotoxic contrast is necessary. The radiographic contrast, in addition to direct tubular damage, alters renal perfusion and intrarenal hemodynamics.

Also, the elderly make chronic use of medications such as antiinflammatory and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors. These drugs may impair renal autoregulation and trigger ATN.[@b18-ijnrd-11-217]

It is also important to emphasize the correct dosage calculation of the medications and administered contrast agents in these patients because due to the reduction of body mass, overdose of drugs can occur.[@b17-ijnrd-11-217]

The diagnosis of AKI in the elderly
===================================

SCr continues to be the most commonly used renal function marker once it is totally excreted by the kidney. If renal filtration is inefficient, SCr levels rise. But this biomarker is not considered the ideal marker for AKI because of its late rise, when kidney damage and decrease of GFR have already happened. Also, there are many variables that influence SCr concentration, age being one of them. As you age, you lose muscle mass and therefore the SCr baseline of the elderly may be lower than the normal standards. That lower SCr baseline may mask a pathological increase due to kidney damage and thus lead to subdiagnosis or late diagnosis. Likewise, the elderly's low protein intake also influences creatinine, leading to a lower basal SCr as well.[@b16-ijnrd-11-217],[@b17-ijnrd-11-217],[@b22-ijnrd-11-217] Therefore, AKI's diagnosis based on SCr levels is most of the time, inefficient.[@b30-ijnrd-11-217]

As SCr may not be the ideal AKI biomarker, other earlier markers such as cystatin C, interleukin-18, neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin, and kidney injury molecule-1 may be considered as alternatives.[@b21-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b25-ijnrd-11-217] Many studies have validated their efficacy as early predictors of AKI in HF, post cardiac surgery in both adults and pediatric population, and in septic ICU patients, but none were performed specifically in the elderly.[@b17-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b19-ijnrd-11-217],[@b23-ijnrd-11-217]--[@b25-ijnrd-11-217]

Short- and long-term evolution of elderly patients with AKI
===========================================================

Although short-term mortality rates identified by different researchers may vary, they all agree that the mortality of elderly patients with AKI is high and may be higher than in other age groups. Most studies of elderly ICU patients with AKI indicate mortality rates around 63.5% reaching up to 76.2%, as described by Mataloun et al.[@b11-ijnrd-11-217] Pedersen et al[@b13-ijnrd-11-217] identified a mortality rate of 53.1% in their study, similar to Mårtensson et al[@b23-ijnrd-11-217] who reported a mortality of 50%.

AKI's short-term prognosis in aged patients remains bleak due to the high degree of severity and complexity of these patients. So, it may vary according to the presence or absence of oliguria, sepsis, and multiple organ failure.[@b5-ijnrd-11-217],[@b21-ijnrd-11-217] According to some studies, the age of the patient is not a determining factor for the development and therapeutic decision-making, while it can be influenced by the severity the lesion, presence of comorbidities, and renal functional status.[@b20-ijnrd-11-217],[@b23-ijnrd-11-217]

There are few studies that keep tracking the elderly and assess their progress in the post hospital stage.[@b5-ijnrd-11-217] Coca[@b21-ijnrd-11-217] reports that AKI is independently related to long-term mortality in the elderly, as about 28% of elderly patients aged \>65 years did not recover renal function after an episode of AKI, developing CKD afterward because of the lack of compensatory mechanisms and adequate regeneration. Acunak et al[@b25-ijnrd-11-217] reported that 18.9% of elderly patients with AKI progress to dialysis treatment and 66.7% of this population die within 1 year. Brown et al[@b29-ijnrd-11-217] report that the stigma suffered by elderly dialysis patients is very large, and secondarily, their quality of life is reduced.

Prevention of AKI in the elderly
================================

The high rate of mortality and no specific treatment reinforce the need for efficient prevention of AKI in the elderly. Among the main strategies used, the following can be mentioned: careful clinical monitoring, hydroelectrolyte control, and balance and correction of factors such as hypovolemia and hypotension. When performing invasive procedures, AKI can be prevented by maintaining the mean arterial blood pressure \>80 mmHg, hematocrit \>30%, adequate oxygenation, and blood volume restoration.[@b5-ijnrd-11-217]

To prevent drug nephrotoxicity-induced AKI, drugs such as diuretics, antiinflammatory, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, and other vasodilators should be used with caution. It is advisable to individualize the treatment by adjusting the drug's doses according to the patient's GFR calculated by the formulas, Modification of Diet in Renal Disease or CKD-EPI. Both formulas take into account age, ethnicity, gender, and baseline creatinine. They have the advantage of not requiring knowledge of the weight or height of the individual, since they are often not accessible. Both calculations, however, may overestimate the results in the elderly.[@b21-ijnrd-11-217]

When it comes to image tests such as tomography and magnetic resonance imaging, it is recommended not to use contrast and, if necessary, use isoosmotic or nonionic low osmolar contrast in small quantities. If there are no contraindications, volume expansion with saline or sodium bicarbonate before and after the examination may help prevent contrast-induced AKI. The use of acetylcysteine, 1 day before and 1 day after the examination is also indicated.[@b18-ijnrd-11-217]

Although there are several ways to prevent AKI, early detection of renal failure and greater attention of health professionals to recognize the elderly's vulnerability to AKI are still the best options to reduce the complications of this syndrome and, consequently, its mortality rate.

Finally, there is no consensus in the epidemiology of AKI in the elderly; all studies agree about its high incidence and mortality. Risk factors that make the elderly likely to develop AKI are related to kidney senility, secondary to comorbidities and, associated with medical procedures. Recognizing the vulnerability of the elderly to AKI and the early diagnosis of this syndrome are the best options to reduce its high prevalence, complications, and consequently, mortality.
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###### 

KDIGO classification criteria for acute kidney injury

  Stage   Serum creatinine (SCr)                                                                 Urine output (UO)
  ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  1       Baseline increase of 1.5 to 2 times in 7 days                                          \<0.5 mL/kg/hour for 6--12 hours
  2       Baseline increase of 2 to 3 times                                                      \<0.5 mL/kg/hour for ≥12 hours
  3       ≥4 mg/dL or a baseline increase \>3 times or initiation of renal replacement therapy   \<0.3 mL/kg/hour for ≥24 hours or anuria for ≥12 hours

**Abbreviation:** KDIGO, Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes.
